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Sixth Sunday after Pentecost  
Holy Eucharist Rite II  

July 12, 2020 - 10:30 AM  
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The Word of God  
Organ Prelude    Communion    R. Vierne  
Opening Hymn 379 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Title:      God is Love, let heaven adore him  
Meter:    87. 87. D 
Words:    Timothy Rees (1874-1939), alt.  
Music:   Abbot’s Leigh, Cyril Vincent Taylor (1907-1991)  
Copyright:Words: Held by A.R. Mowbray & Co. Ltd. Music: © 1942 Renewal 1970, by Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 

60188. All Rights Reserved. Used by permission. 
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Presider:  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
People:  And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.  
Presider: Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known,  and from you no secrets 
  are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our  hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that 
  we may  perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name;  through Christ our 
  Lord.  Amen.   

 
Gloria 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Section: Canticles 
Title: Canticle 20, Glory to God: Gloria in excelsis 
Music: Robert Powell (b. 1932), rev. 
Copyright: Setting: Copyright © Church Publishing, Inc. 
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The Collect of the Day  
 
Presider:  The Lord be with you.   
People:  And also with you.  
Presider:  Let us pray.  
  Silence.  

 

O  Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon you, and grant that they may 
know and understand what things they ought to do, and also may have grace and power 

faithfully to accomplish them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 
The Lessons  
The First Reading  Genesis 25: 19-34 
 
Reader:  A reading from the book of Genesis  
 

T hese are the descendants of Isaac, Abraham’s son: Abraham was the father of Isaac, and 
Isaac was forty years old when he married Rebekah, daughter of Bethuel the Aramean of 

Paddan-aram, sister of Laban the Aramean. Isaac prayed to the Lord for his wife, because she 
was barren; and the Lord granted his prayer, and his wife Rebekah conceived. The children 
struggled together within her; and she said, “If it is to be this way, why do I live?” So she went to 
inquire of the Lord. And the Lord said to her, 

“Two nations are in your womb, 
and two peoples born of you shall be divided; 

the one shall be stronger than the other,  
the elder shall serve the younger.” 

When her time to give birth was at hand, there were twins in her womb. The first 
came out red, all his body like a hairy mantle; so they named him Esau. Afterward 
his brother came out, with his hand gripping Esau’s heel; so he was named Jacob. 
Isaac was sixty years old when she bore them. 

When the boys grew up, Esau was a skillful hunter, a man of the field, while Jacob 
was a quiet man, living in tents. Isaac loved Esau, because he was fond of game; 
but Rebekah loved Jacob. 

Once when Jacob was cooking a stew, Esau came in from the field, and he was famished. Esau said to 

Jacob, “Let me eat some of that red stuff, for I am famished!” (Therefore he was called Edom.) Jacob said, 

“First sell me your birthright.” Esau said, “I am about to die; of what use is a birthright to me?” Jacob said, 

“Swear to me first.” So he swore to him, and sold his birthright to Jacob. Then Jacob gave Esau bread and 

lentil stew, and he ate and drank, and rose and went his way. Thus Esau despised his birthright. 

Reader:  The word of the Lord  

People:  Thanks be to God.  
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Psalm 119: 105-112  Sung by the Choir     E.J. Hopkins 

105  Your word is a lantern to my feet * 
  and a light upon my path. 
106  I have sworn and am determined * 
  to keep your righteous judgments. 
107  I am deeply troubled; * 
  preserve my life, O Lord, according to your word. 
108  Accept, O Lord, the willing tribute of my lips, * 
  and teach me your judgments. 
109  My life is always in my hand, * 
  yet I do not forget your law. 
110  The wicked have set a trap for me, * 
  but I have not strayed from your commandments. 
111  Your decrees are my inheritance for ever; * 
  truly, they are the joy of my heart. 
112  I have applied my heart to fulfill your statutes * 
  for ever and to the end. 

 
The Second Reading  Romans 8:1-11  
 
Reader:  A reading from the letter of Paul to the Romans   
 

T here is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus has set you free from the law of sin and of death. For God has done what the law, 

weakened by the flesh, could not do: by sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and to 
deal with sin, he condemned sin in the flesh, so that the just requirement of the law might be fulfilled 
in us, who walk not according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. For those who live according to 
the flesh set their minds on the things of the flesh, but those who live according to the Spirit set their 
minds on the things of the Spirit. To set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the 
Spirit is life and peace. For this reason the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God; it does not 
submit to God's law-- indeed it cannot, and those who are in the flesh cannot please God. 
 
But you are not in the flesh; you are in the Spirit, since the Spirit of God dwells in you. Anyone who 
does not have the Spirit of Christ does not belong to him. But if Christ is in you, though the body is 
dead because of sin, the Spirit is life because of righteousness. If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus 
from the dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ from the dead will give life to your mortal bodies 
also through his Spirit that dwells in you. 
 
Reader:  The word of the Lord  
People:  Thanks be to God.   
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Gospel Hymn 686 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Title: Come, thou fount of every blessing  
Meter: 87. 87. D  
Words: Robert Robinson (1735-1790), alt.  
Music: Nettleton, melody from A Repository of Sacred Music, Part II, 1813; harm. Gerre Hancock (b. 1934)  
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The Gospel  Stand   Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23 

 
Deacon:  The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Matthew 
People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ.  
 

J esus went out of the house and sat beside the sea. Such great crowds gathered around him that he 
got into a boat and sat there, while the whole crowd stood on the beach. And he told them many 

things in parables, saying: “Listen! A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some seeds fell on the 
path, and the birds came and ate them up. Other seeds fell on rocky ground, where they did not have 
much soil, and they sprang up quickly, since they had no depth of soil. But when the sun rose, they 
were scorched; and since they had no root, they withered away. Other seeds fell among thorns, and 
the thorns grew up and choked them. Other seeds fell on good soil and brought forth grain, some a 
hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. Let anyone with ears listen!” 
 
“Hear then the parable of the sower. When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not 
understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away what is sown in the heart; this is what was sown 
on the path. As for what was sown on rocky ground, this is the one who hears the word and 
immediately receives it with joy; yet such a person has no root, but endures only for a while, and when 
trouble or persecution arises on account of the word, that person immediately falls away. As for what 
was sown among thorns, this is the one who hears the word, but the cares of the world and the lure of 
wealth choke the word, and it yields nothing. But as for what was sown on good soil, this is the one 
who hears the word and understands it, who indeed bears fruit and yields, in one case a hundredfold, 
in another sixty, and in another thirty.” 
 
Deacon:  The Gospel of the Lord  
People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

 
The Sermon     The Rev. Patricia Matthews  
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The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
    the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, 
    of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
    the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, 
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, 
    begotten, not made, 
    of one Being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation 
        he came down from heaven: 
    by the power of the Holy Spirit 
        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
        and was made man. 
    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
        he suffered death and was buried. 
        On the third day he rose again 
            in accordance with the Scriptures; 
        he ascended into heaven 
            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
        and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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Prayers of the People Remain seated.  
  Source: Intercessions Year A: Keyed to the Themes of the Revised Common Lectionary © 2011 by Geralyn Wolf.   
Deacon:  Mercifully receive our prayers, O God, that we may know your ways and follow where 
  you lead, responding, “Hear us, good Lord.”  

 
For those who are seeking a spiritual home, that they may be inspired to visit our 
churches and to receive a deep sense of God’s presence through our worship together 
and the hospitality we share; let us pray. Hear us, good Lord.  
 
That we may be set free from the need to claim our worthiness through possessions and 
position, so that we may discover our true identity in the life and hope of the Holy Spirit; 
let us pray. Hear us, good Lord.  
 
That the light of Christ will reveal the path to those for whom the shadows are long, the 
poor and desperate, the lonely and unemployed, the hungry and fearful, the refugee 
and homeless, the prisoner and those who live as if in prison, that we may not forget 
them let us pray. Hear us, good Lord.  
 
For all who hold positions of public trust and responsibility, that they may serve the 
common good with integrity and sound moral judgment; let us pray. Hear us, good Lord.  
 
For those who have died, that they may reside in that place where there is no sorrow or 
pain, but life everlasting; let us pray. Hear us, good Lord.  
 
For safety for children who are on vacation, that they may have the chance to learn new 
skills, build healthy bodies, and develop new and lasting friendships; let us pray. Hear us, 
good Lord.  
 
With heart and mind turned toward God, we continue our prayers. People may add their 
prayers and thanksgivings either silently or aloud.  

  Silence.   
 
Presider: Holy Wisdom, in your loving kindness you created and restored us when we were lost: 
  hear our prayers and inspire us with your truth, that we may love you with our whole 
  minds and run to you with open hearts, through Christ our Savior. Amen. 

Confession of Sin   Stand or Kneel 

Deacon:  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

  Silence 

All:   Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 
  by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our 
  whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we 
  humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; 
  that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 
Presider:  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
  strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 
  Amen. 
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The Peace  Please stand.  

Presider: The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People:  And also with you.  
 
The ministers and people greet one another in the peace of God.  
 

Announcements  
 
Thank you for your contributions to support the work of Saint Mark’s. One way to give immediately dur-
ing this offertory time  is through Venmo: @lovesaintmarks.  
 
If you  are a visitor please fill out our online visitors form under  the “Visitors” tab  on our webpage 
lovesaintmarks.com  
 

 

Birthday Prayer  
 
Watch over thy children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide them wherever they may 
be. Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; raise them 
up when they  fall; and in their hearts may thy peace which passeth understanding abide all the 
days of their lives; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
 

Anniversary Prayer  
 
O gracious and everliving God, look mercifully on N. and N., who come to renew the promises 
they have made to each other. Grant them your blessing, and assist them with your grace, that 
with true fidelity and steadfast love they may honor and keep their promises and vows; 
through Jesus Christ our Savior, who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.  
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Offertory   Prelude in F   Handbells    T. Allen 

The Holy Communion 

The Great Thanksgiving, Eucharistic Prayer A      

Presider  The Lord be with you. 
People   And also with you. 
Presider   Lift up your hearts. 
People   We lift them to the Lord. 
Presider   Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People   It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
Presider: It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.  
 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord; who on the first day of the  week overcame death and the grave, and 
by his glorious  resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.  

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of 
heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Section: The Holy Eucharist 
Title: The Holy Eucharist II, Holy, holy, holy Lord: Sanctus 
Music: Robert Powell (b. 1932) 
Copyright: Setting: Copyright © Church Publishing, Inc. 
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Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into 
sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal 
Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and 
Father of all. He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, 
a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.  
 
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when 
he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my 
Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for 
the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”  
 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 Christ has died. 
 Christ is risen. 
 Christ will come again. 
 
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. 
Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.  
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food 
and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy 
Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your 
saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  
 
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.  AMEN. 
 
Presider: As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And  forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power and the Glory, forever and ever. Amen     

 
The  Breaking of the Bread  
Silence is kept  

Presider: The Gifts of God for the People of God.  And may add: Take them in remembrance that 

Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 
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Communion Hymn 383 

Section:    Praise to God  
Title:    Fairest Lord Jesus  
Meter:    568. 558  
Words:    German composite; tr. pub. New York, 1850, alt. 
Music:    St. Elizabeth, melody from Schlesische Volkslieder, 1842; harm. Thomas Tertius Noble (1867-1953)  
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After Communion  
Presider: Let us pray.  
People:  Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
  you have graciously accepted us as living members 
  of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
  and you have fed us with spiritual food  
  in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
  Send us now into the world in peace, 
  and grant us strength and courage 
  to love and serve you 
  with gladness and singleness of heart; 
  through Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 

The Blessing  
Presider:  May this Sabbath day of rest repair the wear of time, restore your vision of a deeper 
  light, heal the wounds of disappointments, and restore youth of heart for the  
  adventure that awaits you tomorrow.  And the blessing of God almighty, the Father, 
  Son, and the Holy Spirit be with you and remain with you always. Amen.  
 
The Dismissal  
Deacon: Let us go forth in the name of Christ.   
People: Thanks be to God.  
 

 

Organ Postlude:  Carillon    H. Murrill  
 
 


